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The executive commlttco of tho
Ncbrnslta Fnrm Bureau fedoration
will hold a December meeting at Lin-

coln on Occcmhor 5 infltead of on tho
regular meeting date. Tho change Is
due to the fact that severnl mcmbors
of tho moard liavo county meetings
planned for tho regular date.

County Agent has Just received a
circular . from tho Extension service
relative to turkey production for next
year. Thin Is a favorable locality and
those who wish to receive help should
consult tho office as soon as possible
because only n limited number of dem-

onstrations can be looked nftof noxt
summer through a poultry specialist
from Lincoln.

Tho nnmfnl mooting iqt tho Ne-

braska Farm Bureau federation will
bo held at Lincoln January 4, 5 and
C. All county farm bureaus aro on-tltl- cd

to ono man and woman dele-
gate. Many of the county farm bu-

reau elected tholr delegates at their
October meetings, though tho groat
majority of them will be solcctod at
tho December meetings of tho county
organizations.

Tho annual winter corn show of tho
Ncbarska Crop Orowors association
Will bo hold at' tho Agricultural Col-

lege?'' Lincoln, on January 3 and 4.

during tho Organized Agriculture
meetings. Premium llBts aro' now
'avallablo and can be Socurod by writ-
ing the secretary ot tho Agricultural
college In vlow ot tho fact that thu
corn year In Nebraska has been a big
ono, It Is expected that an excollont
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corn exhibit will bo on hand. Corn
oxhlblts at tho fairs this fall woro .tho
best seen for years and an equally
good show Is, oxpocted at Lincoln
Premiums for wheat, oats, rye anil
barley aro also offered. A vory Inter-
esting prograf for the association
meetings has also been arranged.

1

Senator George W. Norrls, and Con-
gressman M. 0. and A
W. Jcfferys at the request of tho Ne-

braska Farm Bureau fedoration havo
taken up with tho first assistant post-

master general at tho
of delivering mall at third

and fourth class postofflces on Sun-

day to rural patrons. They find that
this sorvlco was In order
to give the rural carriers an entlro
day off on Sunday, and as thoy do not
go to tho post offlco on Sunday thoro
Is at prosont no one to distribute mail
so that It can bo to tho var-

ious patrons. Thoy havo been as-

sured, howovor, by tho post offlco
that whllo It Is not likoly

that rural carriers will bo compelled
I
to do this work on Sunday an
attempt will bo made to havo tho dis-

tribution made in some other way.

II. D. Liito, secretary of tho Ne-

braska Farm federation, rep-

resented tho stato at tho
national Farm Bureau convontlon at
Atlanta, Ga., last week. Mr. Luto ic
keeping with tho proceduro of tho

I convention submitted n dotallcd re- -

port of Nebraska Farm Bureau ac-

tivities. In his report Mr.
, Lute added a word plcturo of tho Ne
braska farmer at tho present time bp
follows: "Tho Nebraska f)irmor Is
down but not out; ho ,1s slightly dis
figured but still In tho ring; is, hard
hit but not Hckotl for he knows that
basis Industry Is fundamentally sound
and hope springs eternal In his heart.
Tho thinking Nebraska farmor is go-

ing to stick to tho Farm Bureau for
ho sees in it tho rainbow of promise.
Ho bollovos that this Is tho

that will help to securo for agrl-cultu- ro

tho to which It is
'Justly entitled."

I Uogrot was expressed at stato
of tho Nebraska Farm Bu-

reau fedoration that tho reduction in
freight rates promised for November
20 Is to bo delayed until Docomber
27. Tho American Farm Buroau fed-

eration joined with tho railway
of several mlddlo western

states in tho tacts to the
lntorstato commerco commission

j which resulted In tho promised rc-- ,

ductlon. It Is known that many
farmers tho stato have
been holding corn, wheat and hay for
shipment until tho new ratos bocomo
otfectlve. It scorns that tho Inter-
state commerco commission did not
mako Its ordor but said
that If tho reduction was not mndo b
November 20 thon tho reduction would
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bo ordered. The railroads countered
with the proposition that all rates be
reduced throughout tho country 10

per cent Instead of making tho greater
reduction In tho grain growing states
only. This declaration on the part of
tho railroads has been followed by an
ordor of tho commission making the
reduction apply to farm products in
keeping with tho Washington hearing
to be effective December 27.

-- :o:-
There are three fundamental prin

cipals underlying dairying breeding
feeding and selection. The most Im
portant of thoso Is breeding. By prop
er feeding methods production can
bo raised. By selection of tho better
animals In a herd the average produc
tion may bo Increased. The greatest
improvement can bo made by breed
ing tn n Well nlonn nurnhrort hull, fol
lowed by proper feeding methods audi
culling out tho lnforlor animals sayd
tho Nebraska College of Agriculture.
To Improve a dairy breed tho co

ordinated efforts of many foreslghted
broedcrs aro necessary. It Is not suf-

ficient that only one or two combine
tholr offorts. Tho greatest results
may bo obtained by tho combined ef
forts of a large number of breeders
and communities with tho same goal
In view. Tho "scrub" slrfc Is tho
greatest handicap in herd Improve-

ment. In a community where each
farmer has only a few cows, thoy are
usually bred to the nearest avallablo
bull, often without regard to breed,
brooding, or look3. The result Is a

promiscuous mixture of breeds In

other words, "scrubs." Tho first stop j

In Improving a herd Is to dispose of!
tho "scrub" sire and get a high class
purebred bull. Let's combine our ef
forts and do away with tho "scrub"
side.

What will happon to naturally rich
rolling land during twcnty-nln- o years
of farming to grain crops was recent
ly soen In a visit which agronomy
specialists of tho Collego ot Agricul-

ture made to a Cass county, Nebraska
farnu This farm had been In corn,
wheat and oats for twenty-nin- e years,
largoly undor a one year lease ac
cording to nolghbors. With the ex
ception of a small wet draw no part
of tho farm had ever been seeded
down. Tho present owner, who bought
the farm three years ago, paid, half
what surrounding farms woro worth.
Ho described tho farm as being cut up
with ditches and gullies, with tho good

soil washed off tho hill sides and
weeds' making tho chief crop. If a
man Is run down with ovorwork, his
doctor docs not advies him to tako
Poruna, Swamp-roo- t, Tanalac or somo
othor mnglc euro but to change his
conditions or do but llttlo work. Tho
same advice holds true of rundown
soil; red clover, alfalfa, sweet clover,
and manuro aro tho changes needed
nnd will build tho organic matter
and nltrogon of tho soli, making it
moro productlvo nnd easier to work

with, less washing nnd gullying.
i

These' methods havo now been
used on this farm for threo years with
suprlslng rosults. With present prlcos
for corn nnd oats, tho College of Agri-

culture bollovos that land owners who
aro not pressed for cash crops can
woll afford to seed down tholr land
to build up fertility to take out as
Increased yields In following years.

Too much of our land has boon wrong
Bldo up too long. Turn tho sod back
up.

In nearly every farm flock thoro
aro many lmmaturo pullets, that
Bhould bo sold. That tho avorago poul-

try houso Is about one-thir- d as largo
as It Bhould bo Tor tho number of

hens kept, Is tho observation of poul-

try specialists of tho Collego ot Agri-

culture Keoplng tho lmmaturo pullets
with tho hens Increases tho crowded
condition, and doorcases tho numbor
of eggs. In most cases tablo scraps
aro used as part ot tho food given to

tho flock. This food, wich usually con-

tains somo moat, helps to acrv
egg production; but when U iu .o
bo divided among tho pullets, thore

I

Is not enough meat to go around nnd
i thoroforo llttlo good Is accomplished.

In addition to tho scraps, somo sour
milk Is used. In many cases, tho hens,
If kopt nlono, would rocolvo sufficient
protein to greatly lncreaso In egg
production. lmmaturo pullets aro us
ually vicious and wild. They koop
tho hons disturbed becauso thoy aro
vory oaBlly frlghtonod and at tho
slightest protenso Bcattor In a panto.
When hens havo rod combs tho put
lots ofton pick thorn until thoy bleed

freoly. This habit Is sometimes taken
up by most of tho birds and tho flock
Is ruined by cnnnabalism. It Is much
cheaper to soil tho small pullets now
than to feed then all winter and per-

haps get many weak chicks hatched
from their eggs next spring when tho
hatching eggs aro collected without
considering their origin.
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to bring your friends to dine. A

place whore tho greatest care is ed

in the selection of tho food
materials. A place where tho cuisine
Is exquisite, where the china and cut-

lery is tasteful, and tho surroundings
pleasant. This 1b such a place. Come
and enjoy It
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J. S. TWINEM M.D.
Homeopathic Physician &

Snrgeon
General Practice and

H Construction Surgery
8 Hospital Accommodation

$ Plntto Valley Hospital
it Former Name Twlnem Hospital.

g NORTH PLATTE, NEBR.

The Farmer's Auctioneer

H. M. Johansen,
North Platte, Nebraska.

Phone 783F3

For thoso who do not havo enough
stock or machinery for a general
farm dale, I am located so I can hold
a combination sale at North Platto
or at tho Falrvlew dairy 1 miles
west of town. I havo always got
enough stock or machinery llstod with
me so we can hold a combination sale
any time.

Wanted
HIDES AND FURS
Pretty Fair Prices

L. LIPSHITZ
OTIS R. PLATT, M. D

Physician and Surgeon
X-R-

Diagnosis and Treatment
Calls answered Day and Night

Orer Union Stato Bank.
Office Phone 290 House Phono 123GJ

THE ONLY WAY TO SPELL
LUCK IS WITH A P

IN FRONT Of IT.

vyy-r- 5 TPoeri
COPYRIOHT 1821 PU8 AUT0CA3TER SERV CQ

Ed Kierig,
Auctioneer.

General Form Sales A Specialty, alt'
Real Estate. Refcrcncei ' and Date

First National Bank.

North Platte, Nebraska.

DR. REDFIELD
PHYSICIAN, OBSTETRICIAN

Surgeon, XRay
Calls Promptly Answered Night or Day

rnones umco (54 a, itesiaence eve

W. T. FRITCHARD
Graduate Veterinarian

Veterinarian and ex
assistant deputy State Veterinarian
Hospital 315 South Vine Street Hoo
pltal Phono 633, House Phono 633.

GEO. B. DENT
Physician and Snrgeon

Special Attention Given to Surgery
and Obstetrics

Offlco Building & Loan Building
Phono: Offlco 130. Residence llf

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician

North Platte, Nebrask
Knights of ColumbUB Building.

DR. HAROLD FENNER

Osteopath
OVER HIRSCHFELD'S

Office Phone 333 Res. Pbone 102C

WM. WALDORF,

Tinner.
Makes or repairs anything made of

tin or sheet metal.
510. Locust. Under General Hospital.

DR. M. B. STATES

Chiropructor
5, C. 7 Bnilillng & Loan Building.

Office Phone 70. Res. Phone 1242

DERRYRERRY & FORBES,
Licensed Embalmers

Undertakers nnd Fnnernl Director

Day Phone 41
Night Phone Black 5S8

Office 340 Housel2f

DR. W. I. SHAFFER
Osteopath Physician

Over the Oasis. North Platte

DR. ,1. R. McKIRAHAN
Practice Limited to Diseases ot

Women nnd Snrgery
OVER REXALL DRUG STORE

Phones Office 127 Residence 650

MRS. M. HENRY GILFOYL
Teacher of Voice Culture

and the

Art of Singing
Res. Studio 108 W. 3rd. Phono 1147J

(E. II. Evans, Attorney.)
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate No. 1859, of Georgia W.
Walkpr, deceased, in tho County
Court of Lincoln County, Nebraska.

Tho Stato of Nebraska, sa: Cred-

itors of said estato will tako notice
that tho time limited for presenta-
tion and filing of claims against said
Estato is Marsh 27, 1922, and for set-

tlement ot said Estato 13 Novombor
22, 1922; that I will sit at tho county
court room In said County on Decem-
ber 27, 1921, nt 10 o'clock u. m., and
on March 27, 1922, at 10 o'clock a.
m., to recolvo, examine, hear allow
or adjust all claims and objections
duly fllod.

Dated Novembor 22, 1921.
Wm. II. Woodhurst, County Judgo.

(Seal)

NOTIOH OF TAKING UP BSTRAY

Taken up by the underslgaed oa
section 24, southwest quartor 14-3- 1,

wost of Cody Ranck, County ot Lin-

coln, Stato of Nebraska, oh the Btn

day ot November 1921: team of brown
males with light noses. Oho male has
piece ot old rope aronnd aeek. Owner
call at this offlco, pay for tats aotiee
and tako animals.

Dated this 14th day of Nov., 1921.
Sigs, W. J. THOMAS.

531 W. 3ai.

NOTICE! OF TAKING UP BSTRAY

Taken up by tho undersigned, flvo
miles morthwost of North Platte
County of Lincoln, Stat of Nebras-
ka; on or about tho tenth day of No-

vember, 1921, 2 black geldings, woight
about 1,000, 1 sorrel gliding, woight
1,000, 1 black mare, weight about 1,-0- 00,

1 sorrel mare, weight about 800
and colt.

Dated this 19th day of November,
1921. !

(Signed) A. J. TAACY.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate No. 1857 of Edward P. Reb-hause- n,

deceased, In the County Court
of Lincoln County, Nebraska,

Tho Stato of Nebraska, ss1: Cred-
itors of said estate will tako notice
that tho time limited for presenta-
tion and filing of claims against sold
Estato Is April 3rd, 1922, and for set-

tlement of said Estate Is November
29, 1922; that I will sit at tho coanty
court room in said county, on Jan-
uary 3rd, 1922, at 10 o'clock a. m
and on April 3rd, 1922, nt. 10 o'clock
a. m., to receive, examine, hear, all-

ow", or adjust all claims and objec-

tions duly filed.
Wm. H. Woodhurst,

(Seal) County Judge.

NOTICE

I, W. H. McDonald, president of tho
McDonald Stato Bank of North Platto,
in tho Couhty of Lincoln and State of
Nebraska, do, hereby certify that at
the regular called meeting of tho
stockholders of the said bank held on
tho 28th day ot November, 1921 at
which more than a majority, that Is
four-fift- hs or 800 shares of the Cap-

ital Stock of said bank was represent-
ed, upon motion, duly seconded and
unanimously carried, Article No. 6 ot
tho Articles of Incorporation of sjild
bank was amended to read as follows

Article 6: "This Corporation shall
begin business on the 3rd day of
January, 1902, and shall terminate on
tho 3rd day of January, 1942.

W. H. McDonald, President.

(Beoler, Crosby & Basklns Attorneys)
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estato No. 1854 of Mary Facka, de-

ceased in tho County Court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska.

Tho Stato of Nebraska, ss: Credit-
ors of said estate will take notice
that tho time limited for presenta-
tion and tiling of claims against Bald

Estato is March 23", 1922, and for
sottlement of oald Estato Is Novem-

ber 18, 1922; that I will sit at the
county court room In said county on
Docomber 23, 1921, at 10 o'clock a.
m., and on March 23, 1922, at 10

o'clock a., m., to receive, examine,
hear, allow, or adjust all claims and
objections duly filed.

Wm. H. Woodhurst, County Judge.
(Seal)

(D. E. Harper, Attorney)
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate No. 1849 of Mary Stella Shelly,
deceased, in the County Court of
Lincoln County, Nebraska.
Tho Stato of Nebraska, ss: Creditor

of said ostato will tako notice that
tho time limited for presentation and
filing of claims against said Estato
Is Mar. 6, 1922, and for settlement of
said Estato is Nor. 2, 1922; that I
will sit In tho county court room In
said County on Dec, 6, 1521 at 10

a. m., and on March 6 1922 at
10 o'clock a. m. to receive, examine,
hoar, allow, or adjust all olaims and
objections duly filed.

Dated Nov. 2, 1921.
WM. II. C. WOODHURST,

(SEAL) , County Judge.

(Hoagland & Carr, Attys.)
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estato No. 1848 of Charloa J. Brand,
doeeased In the County Ourt of
Lincoln County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, sa: Credit-

ors ot said estate will take notleo that
the time limited for presentation nnd
filing ot claims against said Estate
Is March 6, 1922, and for sottlment
of said estate Is November lsrt. 1922;
that I will sit at the eonnty court
room in said County en Deeenber
6th, 1921 at tt o'clock, a. nt. and on
'March 8th, 1922 at 10 o'clock a. ju.
to reeelre, oxamlne, hear, allow, or
adjust all claims anil objections duly
tied.

Dated November 1st, 121.
WM. II. C. WOODHURST

(Seal) Comity Judge


